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His mttjeety and the American Mean

HIOH SCHOOL ALl'MXt.

Riitertalned Graduating Class
Night at llanthoins Hull.

Some Inter-

esting FactsCOAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK rOOT OF SEVENTH ST THEPIIONE MMN 661

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

ASK ANY ONE

Who has used Star Ratal Rang
and they will UU you they art 'h
moat aatlafaotory they hav tvtr
uwm. Tnay requira tut littia Ml
and bake quick and uniform, and
ara ally managed. For aala In
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
4JI BOND STREET,

Btwtvn Ninth and Tanth

Typewriters

i
-- J

sir
Big Deal in

Austrian Oovarnmant Ordara i:00
Smith I'rcmtvra.

VIENNA. Feb. Tha greataat iln-gl- o

tiurcmua of typwrlttar aver
ma.le haa been ordered by tha min-

istry of Justica. whleh. aftr threa
months of axhauatlva comttltIva

has contracted to equip tha an-li-

ministry with not laaa than I too
ftmllh Premier typewriters, supplying
every court.

Trt'sa I)ii'U-- lnrorlland Orreonlitn, Frbmary Tilt

Snith Premier Typewriter Co.
I.. & M. AloxiitidiT it Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - - 122 THIRD STREET

FOUNDED

Last

The Astoria High School Alumni heM
lis fifth annual last night
and entertained the graduating class
of the High School t llanthorii's hall
with a banquet and datkee, A Urge
number were present and ll was pro-
nounced one if the greatest successes
In the history of the nlumnl. About
S of the nlumnl were pivent beside
the touchers, board of director and
their wives. The hall was bcmitlful
ly decorated with flower and ever-srree-

and the eliiss colors, yellow tunl
white, and American Hags and stivntn
ers adorned the building.

A banquet was served and tltefe
were speeches, toasts ami music and
a dance. I.Ike all nlumnl ot-- -" la- -

tloits this one Is doing a great deal
keeping the old school mate to- -

gethor and keeping tihe ties of friend
ship more closely cemented from year
to year. The orgnnli.utlon la growing
rapidly and with the Increase of pop.
ukttlon promises to be a great Institu-
tion within a few years.

Following are the ortlcers of the
alumni: Chtts. E. limy, president;
May Utsittger, May
Morgan, secretary; Frank Woodlleld
treasurer. '

A splendid progium was rendered,
consisting of music and eeclie. Lau
ra Fox, George Barker, Anna Camp
bell and Kate Sinmxt all played in
strumental solos and Ralph Worseley
sang a solo.

Hon. 0 W. Fulton and William Bar
ker, of the school bwil. and Mr. Dal- -

gity and Miss Warren and J. C. MeCue
delivered addresses Prof. A. L. Clark
responded to the toast. "Our Alma
Mater;" Carl Ross, to " Class of 190i;"
Austin Osborn to "Our Absent Mem
bers." and Bessie I.. Ross to " Stan-
ford."

A dainty card was issued, which
reads as follows:

" Annual
of the

A. II. S. Alumni,
lv.

MENC
Sahtd

Crackers, Olives,
Cakes

Ice Cream
Bon Bons, Salted Nuts

Fruit Punch."
The was closed with

dance, which lasted until midnight.

Fisher's Opera House

L. E. Selig, Lessee and fflgr.

One Solid Week. Commencing

Monday Evening, June 9

The Universal Favorites

12 FIRST-CLAS- S ARTISTS VI

Opening Piay

A MOUNTAIN WAIF

New and Pleasing Specialties by
.Members of tho Company.

ADMISSION, 10. 20 and 30c

Ladles free on Monday evening if
accompanied by a gentleman escort
with one paid reserved seat ticket, or
two ladies will be admitted on one re
served seat ticket.

Seat sale opens at Grlflln & Heed's
Saturday morning.

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The Jiest Equipped Shop in

Oregon Outside of Portland
Has Just Been Opened at

421 BOND ST.
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and

Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical

Apparatus
Of All Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agents tor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the Sun

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYRUS, - M'gr,

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

der had a long chat, Rach aoened
thorong'hly to enjoy the other's ob-

servations. The guesta at the dinner
numbered SO and 4ncluded the Duke
and Duchess of Connaught, the Duke
and Duchess of Devonshire and Lady
Alice Stanley.

A VANDBrtHU.T MRMOltfAL.

NEW YORK. June Tn nwnory of
her late husband. Mrs. Cor.wllua Vatt- -

dxrbilt has arranged to present to St.
Hartholotnew's Protestant Kplsoopal
church a new front and four bronie
ilorc. It was the original intention of
Mm. Vanderbilt to give only the bronae

dors, but he decided a bet '.or effect
could be obtained by remoj-'lln- the"

entire front of ;be oilrtce. The Im

provement will cost JAM.iXW.

Mr. Vanderbilt was a vestryman of
St. Bartholomew's and greatly assist
ed the Institution throush , bene
factions.

MTSTBRiors $ricr.--

NEW YORK, .f ue 'iimg him-

self for a moment from flhe dinner
table at whi'-f- r wr. wte.l Ills wife, bis
two sons and two guests who had been
invited to spend the evening. Fred-erk-- k

S. IAand, a prominent politician
of the Bronx, and said to a cousin of
the late well-know- n hotel man. War-

ren Iceland, went to his room with no

apparent motive, shot himself in the
head, dying- instantly.

INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM.

Now that the Initiative and Referen-

dum has doubtless carried In this
state. It might be well to know what
it consists of. Following is the amend-

ment:
Only the Initiative and Referendum.

It reads as follows:
Section of Article IV of the Con

stitution of the State of Oregon shall
be and hereby is amended to read as
follows:

Section 1. The Legislative authority
Of the state shall be vested In a Legis-
lative Assembly, consisting of a Senaite

and House of Representatives, but the
people reserve to themselves power
to propose laws and amendments to the
Constitution and to enact or reject the
same at the polls, independent of the
Legislative Assembly, and to reserve
power at their option to approve or re-

ject at the polls any act of the Legis-
lative Assembly. The first power re-

served by the people is flw Initiative,
and not more than eight per cent of
the legal voters shall be required to
propose any measure by such petition,
and every such petition shall include
the full text of the measure co pro-
posed. Initiative petitions shall be
filed with the Secrerary of State not
less than four months before the elec-

tion ait which they are to be voted up
on. The second power is the referen-
dum, and It may be ordered (except as

laws necessary for the Immediate
preservation of the public peace,
health or safety) either by petition.
signed by five per cent of the legal
voters, or by the Legislative Assembly,

other bills are enacted. Referendum
netltlon rtiall be filed with the Sec-

retary of State not more than 90 days
after the final adjournment of the ses
sion of the Legislative Assembly whidh
passed the bill on whtrih the referen-
dum is demanded. The veto power of
the Governor shoil noft be extended to
measures refered to the people. All
measures referred to the people. All
state shall be had at the biennial re-

gular elections, except when the
Legislative Assembly shall order a
special election. Any measure refer-
red to the people shall take effect and
become the law when it is approved by

majority of the votes cast therein,
and nrt otherwise. The style of all
bills hall be: "Be it enacted by the
people of the State of Oregon." This
section shall not be constructed to de-

prive any member of the Legislative
Assembly of the right to introduce any

The vote for Supreme Judge at the
previous elec tion is the basis for count-

ing the number of votes necessary for
petition.

A NOISELESS TYPEWRITER.

Scientists claim that the exercise
necessary to operate an ordinary type-
writer to gefher with Its noise, tend
to 'injure the health and cause nervous-
ness. A German inventor has there-
fore perfected a machine which Is

operated by air pressure on the key-

board, and dos away with the noise
and much of the labor. Its .uloption
may lw one way of preserving health
aTid preventing nervousness, but hre
is a butter and less expensive way,
and that is by using Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bitters. All people of
occupation need this wonderful med-

icine to aid digestion and to keep the
bowels regular. It will also cure dy-

spepsia, biliousness. Insomnia and
nervousness. Dno't be rleeeived Into
taking something "Just as r;ood." There
is no medicine equal to he Bitters.

AMBASSADOR HONORED.

LONDON, June 7. King Edward
and Queen Alexandra wll dine with
Josei H. Choate, the United States
Ambassador, some evening next week.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, June 52.

It would be a grreat blessing to hu-

manity If all who were blessed with
good looks were blessed with good
manners. .

TIDAL WAVK TIIKKATENS
POUT 1K FHAM i:.

Vulcanic Eruptions I'rtlicltMl
Hiul May He Kwnpod by

Vne if S'lsim(traplu

GALVESTON, Tex., June 7. Mont

Pelee, on the Island of Martinique, hns

aont evidence of Ita power to (talvea-to-

several nieces of pumice stone

hr.vlng been found on ithe beacfo here.

Deputy County Clerk element Kuhnol,
hx-a- l astronomer and geologist.

statM thM about Stay 1 he noticed

the odor of vhale oil. At the time he
' beleved that possibly .the explosion of

the volcano on Martinique ihnd killed

many fish and probably several I

whale and they twd floated westward

giving oft the odor noticed by him.

PI rice then bin theory has been fur-

ther confirmed by the discovery of

Whalf", and flan floating on the waters

be ween here and the volcanic

islands.
Prof. Hill advocates the establish-

ment of scientific observatories In tfhe

Oarrrbean district for the detection of
the Imminence of volcanic eruptions,
so that human life may be saved a
scientific Institution racily ar.d econom-

ically founded and maintained.

"I think Pelee will smoke nd re-

main active for monPhs." said Prof.

Itusiel!. "I hardly Wnk Pelee will

smoulder and blow up In one (ripantlc
exploeSon. I beleve It will quiet down
and KTWdually die away. A new take
will form In the crater, tropical ver-

dure will irrew where there, is nothing
but gray ash,

"The people will build new villages
and towns at Is foot and again hold

their holiday r4t-ni- on Its side and
Pelee will remain quiet for probably
V) or 60 years. There should be at
least a seismograph near every volcano

An Instrument which records the
tremors of the earth.

"It was operated by the .Chinese
centuries aao. The Instrument would
give the populace ample warning. The
seismograph at Vesuvius for 35 years
has done satisfactory and valuable
work. There la absolutely no occas-
ion for such tremend vis lofs of life
as occurred at St Pierre.

"I do not think Fort de Prance Is
in much dancer from "he vclcano.
I do think she is In .lanr from a tidal
wave. In volcanic districts these ti-

dal waves are of frequent occurrence.
They are caused by a sudden upheaval toof the sea 'bottom. In case of suoh
upheaval Fort de France would surely
be wiped out.

"As a safety position from tidal
waves, Mome Rouge is finely situated
as It 4s built on a "high ridge. It ts as

about the only town in the volcanic
district so situated."

THE FRICKE HOUSE.

New Three Million Dollar Hotel for
New York.

NEW YORK. June 7. Contracts lrave
just been , awarded by Henry Frloko
of Pittsburg for the erection probably
at Fifth avenue and Grant street in
that city of a modern hotel to tost
WOOO.OOO. which. It U promised, will
equal in appointment and comfort any a
In the land. The new hotel will rise
to 18 stories and 1n dtwlga and struc-
ture will resemble closely the ;reirt of-

fice building whkfo hears Vr. Frick's
name and whicSi is regarded by archi-
tects as a model. The worn will prob-
ably begin early In the fall. From cel-

lar to garret the hotel Is to be con-

structed of fire-pr- material, with an
exterior of granite and walls of Italian
marble of the softest tints obtainable, a
I "

KEEtNE CHATS WITH KINO.

NEW YORK, June 7. James R.

Keene has had an opportunity of tell-

ing the king about the inside work-

ings of Wall street says a Herald dis-

patch from London. Both were the

guests of Lady Llster-Kay- e at dinner.
The king told Mr. Keene that he wa-- s

always glad to meet representative
men of America especially sue a.

sportsman as Mr. Keene and express-
ed his appreciation of the laitter's mo-

tives in giving 'he Oaks atakws, Which

he won last year with Cap and Bell II.,
to charity.

Mr. Keene with characteristic blunt-nes- a

told the king that His Majesty
was exceedingly popular with the peo-

ple of the United States, which was a
greater compliment than to say that
he was liked by the government, for

Dears
No other soap in

the" world is used so

much; or so little of

it goes so far.
Sold all over tb world.

MANY MYSTIC SltltlNKItS
ASSKMHLlNtl.

Special Trains Kn lioitto From
All Part of Iho I nitrtl

Stairs.

SAN FRANCISCO, June TMs

city Is now waiting to welcome the
thousands of nobles of the Mystic
Shrine who are coming here from all

parts of the land to attend the Im-

perial tVunell of their order which
wl I be In session next week. Prepara
tions, for tire reception and entertain-
ment of the expected guests are com

plete and the program prepared. Insures

a series of gala events seldom or never

equalled here. There will be a hty

parade, a gorgeous night pageant, a

grand ball, a banquet at which JA)

guests jlll be seated, besides minor re'

ceptlons ami excursions galore. The

cKy will be splendidly illuminated at
night, no expense haveing been spared

by the generous hosts of the Mystic
Guild. The various Mystic- - shrine
special trains, of which no less than
15 are now on their way here from
eastern points, will begin to arrive to

day, eight of them being du about

nightfall. These are scheduled as fol-

lows:
Molla Temple, from St. Joseph. Mo.:

McGee party, from New York city:
Buffalo party: Shaffer party, from

Philadelphia: Isis temple, from Sallna,
Kas.; Lu Lu temple, from Philadel-

phia: Mural temple, from Indianapo-
lis; Minneapolis; Cedar Rapids and
Omaha parties.

The following special trains are due
here tomorrow:

Columbus. O., party: Arait temple
party. Kansas City; Cleveland party:
Medna temple. Chicago; Omaha party,
two cars: Meridian Miss., party; EI

.lebel temple, Denver: Syria temple, of

Pittsburg will arrive here on Mondav.
and Moolah temple, of St. Louis, will

trrive the same day. Besides these
there are many other specials on the
way.

Imperial Potentate Philip Shaffer,
with Imperial Recorder Ben Rowell,
will arrive In this city this evening.
A distinguished delegation of promi-
nent nobles will meet h distinguished
party on the train and escort the new
arrivals to the headquarters of Islam

temple.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M-- , Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wash.. June , 1902. Sealed

proposals, in triplicate, will be received
here until 11 a. m June 25. 1902, and
then opened for the construction at
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., of one
double set officers' quarters. For full

information, plans and specifications
apply to this office, t. S. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all pro-

posals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for construction of build-

ings at Vancouver Barracks, Wash."
and addressed to undersigned.

W. A. BETHEL. A. C. Q. M.

Andrew Asp,
laker, Harhmilh ui Bnehr

FIK"T-CLAS- 3 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship ard
Steamboat Repairing.Oeneral Black- -,

smithing, First-Cla- n Horse-Shoein- g.

SIC

.Portland - Astoria ?oule.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Daily round trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria '7 p. m.

Through Portland oonneotloni with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaco and
Long Beach Point.

White Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with 0. R. 4 N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAHOMA."

and "METLAKO"

Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMt CARD

Str. "TAHOMA"
Leave Portland Mon., Wed., Frl., a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.

Str. "METLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tue.( Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
Lv. Ialles, Mon., Wed., Frl., 7 a. m.

Landing at foot of Alder Street, Port-
land Oregon

Both Phones, Main 2SL

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wyers, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. Gllbreth, Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Carson, Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wn.
E. W. CRICHTON, Portland Oregon.

Or LONDON

When nli nn- - nnt. it.'l.t'.lait it,

trip, tn.tltir on liunlni'M or plnur,
they naturally wunt tlu liwt nvrv'.--
olilitlnnlile n fur hi aki'iI. Miofoi'l uml
nfoly 1 iniuvrtu'il. KmployiHi of tlm

WISCONSIN VKNTIIAI. I.INIW an
imltl lo miivi tin puiillo mill our trnlmi
arc opi'raiiM o aa lo niuk clonf

with dlviM'irlnu tinea itt all
Junction lnt,

rullntiui rnliire siiH-pln- it ml (, imir
fin on 4hiUK"l trnlil".

Dining 'r awrvli ,in(i'-'llri1- , Mal
wrvril a In rartw.

In oiiti'r lo otiinln tltK Hitil-olit- ar-vl- v,

k Mw tlrki'i iigi'ttt lo ill ytu
a tU'kot nvf r,,,,,, ,

The Wisconsin Central Lines
anil you tvlll mnk llr.'i'l KMi.vctlona
mi PI. I'nul for nili ago, Mtlwaukro ami
nil (Hilnla Diutt.

Kir any further Information call on
any tlrM agttl ,! wrrwHHnd with

JAS, t POND. tn. IHta Ag't.
or JAS. A. CtAH'K. Milwaukee. Wla.

A fnntlllar nam of th fhlfago.
MiUaukeo A St. Paul lUllway, known
all over tha Union aa lite Ureal Hallway
running the "lloneer Umlled tmlna
every day and night lietiveen Hi, Paul
and Chicago, ami Omnhn and (lilruiro.

The only perfect .train In the
tTnilertnnd: t'onneotlntia are mada
with all imnarimitnental line, aerurtng
to iuiiengera the lien! aervlre kiviwn.
l.uxurloua cianhea, rle.itrlc tight, ateam
hent, of variety pontile,! by no thr
tine.

Hee tluU your ticket reml vln
Milwaukee" wlw-- n a"oln lo any imlnt
ii the l.'ult! sunteii or t'auuila, All

ticket 'ageltta !! them.
KSr raie, inmphteta or "titer Infor- -

nuiitlou. nlleD,
J. W. C!KY, i. J IM'OT,

Trnv. Piiim. ei ' ,t.Piiptlnnd, fre. pnrlland, ir.

TICKETS
TO AJ.'O FIIOM ALU

Points East
vu

SHORT LINE
TO

t PAI'U DUU'TH MINNKAPOMS.
CHICAilO A NO l'INT3

Through I'alac an l T.uivi.t hli . pra.
Klnlng ana liufT.-- t Hmoking t.lbiary
('lira. i

Dally Tialtin; fimt lime.
For rated. rlilr ind lull Inform

l'i) rtffitriling i ketH. louten eio . call
hi or aiMreaa

W. II niCKBON
Trav I a. Agt City Ticket AsU

I2t Th'r.t M'reei, ,n,,
A. H. C Dc.NNlST'i.V, 'V W. V ,

1113 KIMI Avenue. S.iH!e. Wufch.

Don't Guess at It
Hut If you are itolug Kan ivrli ui
for our rntea nml let u tell you nbout
Die aervlre and aroominodiiilnnn offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
R.ULHOAD. TIIROUOII TOL'RIHT
Cara via tha ILLINOIS CENTRAL,
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write ua
about your trip aa we are In a poll
tlon to give you lomi valuable Infor
matlon and aaalitance; (319 miles of
track over which ara operatefl aom
of tha flneat tralm In tha world.

For partlculara regarding freight or
paaaenger ratea call on or addreaa.

. C LINDB15T. B. H. TRUMBELL.
T. F. ft R. A. Com'l Agt.

112 Third St., Portland. Ora.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
Ste. a POSITIVE CURE

l't InMiimmntlnn orCuKrrh
of Ihr lil4lfr anil pl.m.rd
Klilnnjru. Nn our mi pf,Car- -t nil Ick I. and Prma.
enlly tlm wiirat prii at

.Juiiot'i liora and .leet,
ni raalirrothuw Ionic fttnnd
Inr. Almiilnlvlv banning.Kulil bf rirumUU. ITI.'

I no, or by mall, poilp.lit,
11.0(1, 1 boi..,w,rt.
THI lANTAL-PEPSI- CO.,

aiiiipoNTaiNi, ohio.
Sold bv Chaa. Tta-er- a ir.a Pnmmornl.

al Street, Aatorla, Oregon.

Foley's Kidney Curo
nuku kidoeyi and bladder tzhX- -

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE

Ch Aoat. - - ii.ik.oooCH Ammmln In Unlt.d Mtat. ,AiO.ti

C- - A. HENRY & CO.,

215 Sansome Street

SAMUEL ELMORE

A. 0. 1710

OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

GENERAL AGENTS.

San Francisco. Cal.

& CO., GENT5

to

LAMB, O. R. ft N. Co.
ook, Or. Portland. Or.

JflH

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largeat, Staunohat, 8talleat, and moat aaaworthy vannel
ever on the route. Beat of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trlpa every five daya between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Aatorla with the Oregon Railroad ft Navigation Co. anl
the Aatorla ft Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban Franolaco and all
polnta Eaat. For freight and paaaenger ratea apply to

Samuel Bltnorc 6k Co.
(jrcnerul AiffiitM, Antorlu, Or.

or

A. & C. R. R. Co. B.C.
Portland, Or. Tillam

mil 7U

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o years

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., .Agents, Astoria, Ore.


